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the-e* Oohgresional bistriot.
This1i4iei is eomposed 'of the

bounties of Greenville, Spartanburg,
Union, York, Cbster, Fairfield,
Kershai and Lancaster.
By the conius of 1870, it contained
.83 Whites and 78,720 blacks.
Upon an stimte of one voter to
five inhabitants, the colored majority
is about100. This imakes the ques-
tion of an election doubtful, and
well worth a decided struggi . It
Is high time some one was being
brought out agiinet Wallaoe, so that
Torthe Irst time in years an active
vauvasevan be had,

The Vountles of.Greenvilio, Spar..
tanburg, and Lanoaster are conserva-
tive. York is evenly divided, and
Union Is republioak by but a few

- votes. Cheaster, FaiEeld and Keishaw
Saro4epabliean by a voto of about two

, AltegethO, there is so reason in
'the'*ot0d why a good representative
-hnotbe sent to Congress, if a strug-
gle be made. The effect is worth

'trying. Wo suggest that the Tax
Union of Fairfield consult with or.

-ganizations [a other counties as to
the time and place of holding a Con-
gressional Convention.

.abre and Rifle Clubs.
The sabre end rifle oluba that are

organ1inglthrough the Stato are so-
elal -organIsitions, to bring the peoplo
together and 'to afford opportunities
for pleasant gdtberlngs. They have
been-falsely styled ku klux olubs by
ihe radioal. They are not formed
ter the purpove of wAging war. The
people have had enough of fighting
and the ku klux experiment makes
theda exceedingly careful about got.
ting Into the hands of the United
BStates. 'government. If any distur-
banoe arises in this State it will be
brought about by the radicals. So
,tong thon, as they are pesefully in-
!oliaed, they need fear nothing. The
two races are in South Carolina, and
'hey have to live hero peacefully, to:'gether in spite of the appeAls of
tedioal. demagogues to the colored
,people to protect their rights with
the cartridge box, and in spite of the
throats of the so-called bourbon do.
Inooracy, to Inaugurate a war of
races

This is not the time to stir up the
vile passions of men. The State is
on the brink of ruin, and it behooves
every honest patriot to lay aside pre-judices and pa*ty differences and to
effect a peacefu? reformi. These clubs
have nothing more to do with polities
than the New York Seventh, or any
o6her ersek Northern regiment. The
whites are merely .taking advantago
of the first opportunity allowed thoem
since reconstruction, of reorganizing
the old military companies that a!.
$orded social advantages before the
war,

Law in Chester.
' Trhat justice practically sleeps in
'C1hater is shown by the following
Oifastance. Soma time since a
,young man was arrested on a chargo
pf assault and battory, an,d carried
gefore Jittleton D~aniel the sable
B.hadamanthus of Blackstook. Hie
was found guilty and sentenoed to a
fine or imprisonment. H1e rofusod
to pay the Isns, and was then ordered
go proceed to the Chester jail but
pafnsed to go volantarily. This re-
faual perplexed the S.oond Daniel
wh~o had come to jndgmnent, for the~trea.ury of Chester is empty, and
.BherffYoemmb refuses to receive
*ay prisoners unless the money te
detray their board is sent with them.,
It is sid an endeavor was macc
among the faithful to raise the mnon,
,ey by subscription but this failed
signally. The wheels of justice wer<
clogged, and the prisoner quietly be
took himself home, the master of the
situation.

Another party was senteneed to
jail for selling whiskey without a
license. Hie was taken to Chester,
was refused admittance into the jail,and quietly returned to his store,
where for aught we know, ho may
be selling whiskey yet. The C.heste:
jail is empty, the prisoners having
'been transferred to York County,
This is a dreadful condition of affaire,-and yet the Union-Ilerald denies that
.'Oourta are run on credit." .In this
case they are not run at all.

Th8e te flbaues.
-, The Uoion-Hlerald accuses us (o1
being either asleep or wilfully blind
because we charged that in spite o'
the ruinous taxation, the State erodliIb dead, the charitabl insti..i.:

ed, an'd the iourtere'run on>,redii.
We havo this to saf in tihb first

Plamce We mako-a point of. endeaW
voring to commend whatever is good
in 1ho radical party, and only to cen-
sure its misdeeds, We re 'nOtuated'
by no "captious hostility." Our oppo-
sition to the ring arises from the fact,
that although it may do a few just
aote, its decdo taken at a % hole or
a mass of corruptibo. 'h o Union-
Herald assumes that our editorial was

directed solely against Cardb. Tlh'
is an error.. Wo wish to hold 'the
treasurer nocountablo only for that
for which he is responsible.
The Union-florald having assorted

that there is sufli!ieo, noioy in the
treasury to run tho government und
that everythiu is prosperous, we
will make a few remarks in reply:

Dr. Husor writes us that $50,000
from the $65,000 appropriated for
tho Lunatio Asylum have been re-

oeived, and "tbat the institution is
not laboring under any financial om-
barraspmnont at this time."
We have confidoncoe in Dr. Emsor,

as one of the few honorable and up-
right officials in the State, and
therefore commend Cardoza for this
performance of his duty. But Dr.
Ensor saye, "A lIr4e lortion of last
year's debt is still hanging over us,
but that cannot be pAid till an ap-
propriation is mado for thit purposo.'
This defciency occurred during Car.
doz.0t temiro of office. We all re.

member the disgraceful oondition of
the asylum when l)r. Emsor pledged
his privato proporty to save the pa.
tients from starving. If the chari-
table institutions are not lauguishing,
the oharituble morohants who 1main.
tained the institution on credit are

languishiny or hanlAupt, nd jor this,
Cardoza is responsi.bl.
The Unin tiarald claims that the

schools, cxeopt in a fo%v defaulting
Counties, were closed only becauo
the term had closed. Wo have the
authority of Judge Maickey that
grass is growing on tie at. ps of al-
most every school house in the
tate. The dofaluation of a County

treasurer has nothing to do, under
the law, with the school fund of his
County more than that of any other
County. Fairfield was entitled to
$6,651 this year, and only $5,543
wore sent up. And yet the treasurer's
report shows that no school mooney is
left. The treasurer claims that only
$270,000 were colloted for schools
when there should have been $33.1,.
000. Will Io explain why the re-

tuainiug $64,000 woro not collected ?
Twenty por ecut is an enormous pro-
p3rtion to lose.

In 1873 Cardoza sent I. A. Smith
$2,500 to pay upon claiems of 1872,
and afterwards deducted it from the
quota for 1873, thus practically d.i-
frauding the holders of certifientes of
that year of $2,500. Laist year, if
the statement published bo true,
Cardoza sent to Gireenvillo County
$15,000 for schools, about the tin e
that Allen absconded. Tlhis was
about as much mocre th un U reouvillo
was entitled to, as the amount sent to
Fairfield was less. This was partial,
Mr. Treasurer. But the subject
stretches. We will have to postpone
a further consideration to another
time.

Chamberlain.
This radical worthy divides with

Moses the good will of the radical
party in his aspirations to become
Governor of this Stato. The contest
seems to be narrowing down betwveen
them. Ramdicaul reform, therefore, is
exemplified in these charcters.-
Moses is confessedly the most notori-
ous villain in the world. Chamber.
lain, being mtore able, more crafty
and of better moral character, has
suoceeded heretofore in partially
cloaking his misdeeds, or shifting
them upon tihe shoulders of others.
llis connectiou in the various swindles
which have reduced the State to beg.
gary is, however, being cloamrly p-oven
in a series of able editorials in the
News and Courier. h-is intimate
connection with the land commission,
the sinking fund comitimision anid the
financial board, three umamnmoth vohi.
os of robbery', is fully m.hown.
Chamberlain cannot (Ieny the vil-

lainy p)ractisod by these several
boards, but makes as feeble effort in
the Union-llora'.d (whose editorials
smack of Chamberlain's st3ylo), to
shirk responsibility by muaintaining
that though the board, as a whole,
have done monstrously, yet an indi-
vidual muezmbor miust not be held
guilty unless it be actually proven
that be voted for the obnoxiousmenas.
ure. This argument is ontirely too
thin. WVero the Attorney Goneral
faithful to is trust, in indicting
these several boas ds, every member*

I of eaeh beara w..u be md mr

tieflan ,olaidoreel a pr*i'nleIli elf prove his ilelbn0e
And j r d be more liWY6

etnaeiny hior member of Ahesel
sever l{fifr)ig rings than Vhnim- k
berlain. bhaliAurlain wail y,be hTL*wyor of gret oiity. lIe wasn 3
olected Attorney Gentral, Lhq f'q?4 .1AtIorney-o7'the .State,'to see that the a

people suffered no detriment. Ftr e
histe0aoh ite wade d'jdi6umei.Qvj 1WWtved,ULto boy lit-log:t idVice tho af-( V

fairs of the Stato ui .h p 4
Ainaaged.wndwt uld it, would 0, P
a valiti defrvnce on 'the part I o
Scott, I'arkor, Negle, Whipper, ht
lAostio and the other guilty btinb6rs, b
if they could iovo that Chatuber. (lain had nut protu.,ted t.gainsst th0ir a
actiou. t

Clhenberla in, being the legal advi- a
ser, is wo.o rokponsiblo than any g
other for tho outragjous swindles
purpetratod by the various .jlngs f h
whii lie Wits a memibur, and whloh "

evoked a counind from the Logisla.ture that the Attorney G4nerul in. ti
mediately institute, roeedings p
againh't theli.

It wats the.duty of Chamborlain, y
had he been the honest man lie clain.
od to be, to protest ogain.st every illei ayl andfraudulent acts oftlhse boards. i
Silece fromil liW was". eqluivaleit to
assent, and although ho may have re-
ceived no mioncy hitself, yet u'less d
ho can niow exhibit written protests p
a."inist the wholesale stealing that .'went on under Scott, he will be ad. bljudged a parlicips criminais. II
Chanberlain is running as a re- l

forier, and clai ns that lie has the sup. I
po0 t of thu A dministration. And yet V'
his relpuitation is blaokoneu with tha '

hundreds of thousands embezzled by ,the laud coniini-ksaon, livith the huin. i
dred or so thousand stolen by thesinkin. fund, Und with the vix mlil.
lions of stolenl cunvoision bonde. We
roucmnbor but few steals, big 1
Dr litt,l, that took plae whilo Cham- i
berlain was in power with Whioh his ti
nanmo was not unfortun ,tely connect. 0)
od. Furthernore, Chamberlain is-
iucd the friuduliat bonde, and then asfeed attorn/, endeavored to saddle
theim on the State. Ilis first act
after becoming Governor, will be to
validate theso very bonds, thus com-
pelling an additional tax of four t
hundrod thonsnud dollars extra, 'or sl
yearly interest. Chtunborlain's vio- a
tory will be tOe victory of the 'bond e
holders, and the ruin of the honest
people of the State. This is why we e
solemnly protest against his election. U

Viewed solely as n.en, Chamberlain t

is greatly superior to Moses. But
loadcd as lie is with publio swindles, u
and representing millions of claims, a
now worthless, but which will be o

again saddled on us by him, he can P
not afford to lower taxes below ti-e
figure at which Voses' adininistration c
places them. It matters nothing to v
us whether Moses btoals a million for n

himjself, or Chamnberlain a million for a

rings. Noither a ill intr'odue ofurm.a
And it is shiamie and a disgrace that 4'
the radical party is compelled tot
cboose between Chamnberlain and
Moses. Th'ise stamips the party as 0
entirely coarupt and incapable of I
rerofim. t

.t

[For the Winusboro News.j
The followirg hias been handed us

for publiention by a highly respeeta-
ble coloredl 11an. It explainis itself,.

\Vc:W colored peop le have f
had a heap of talkc lately about
who ought to be sent to tho Legisla.
tture, andi we leave e-Joe to the, eon-
elusion thatt it is to our interest to
scud good and honest mien ; not men
to go there and be working all the -2
time for thoe:nselves to see how much
money they can put into their own i
pookets; not man wh> will always i
be smelling around to see how much t
they can sell their votes for, without
caring a cent how m uclh harm they t
arc doing us. We arc tired of send.. C
ing such l.eIple there', and we do' a
mean to veo for any more such. eW e want ait Ic ast one good honest
antd iutelligenit white gentleman,
who we know will act honestly, "

fairly, anid justly towards our race a
and at the samec time satisfy the ,
wishes of the honest and good white ipleople of tis county. Saulh a moanwe believe you to -bo. We know
you to be a very 'intelligont and i
lhigh tonied gentleman, <aud ho'iv t
3011 would scorn to do uas 'one singlo ,eact of wrong or ilUynstreo. Wec 'be--.
lieve that if 3ou are eleeteal youwould legislate fairly and justly for "
the good of all, without regard to r
race or colo.

Believing all this, and wishing to. a
act in a spirit of friendship and har.
miony with our white fellow-oitizona, '
and do all that is reasonable in our s
power to put down bitter aod un- v
frioudly feelings between the two f
races, we respectfully ask you t-o a.l. o
lowy us to aso your name as a candi. gdate for the next Legislature. Y
P'lease favor us with a reply through o

the newvspapor.t
Very resepootlfully, d
MANY mmnORn VmTina

iilLVZATF.D.W
DoK#AY, 814.,rAu s, 7 'd,

Considerible 4POW-wo%" *as
opt up by the "Itada, In the publio
lada-house last bight Until abut
o"Olock. Ileny Jobnson (colored)
ki,gh6i and uapt" 8. it Sirt
lting d8eey. About a doson speak.
ra were introduced, among which wo
ill jnedtion Omptb S. hi. smart
larren R. Marishall and Itev. Peter
4akena.(oolored). Capt. 8. -thade
39u Very senwible remarks, spoke
r his determination of supporting on
A6ost dlegation &o. and' Wound ',y giving Trial JuStioo Nack6yikho was present) some hard licks,
oke of his leaving his uatin plabe
come here only for the purpose of

!eking office, but he should fail In
otting a vote from thid precinot.
Mr. Marahall khen aroie and told

is colored brethren tI a he onlv
ished to give them some wholesome
Ivice whial he hoped they would
eed-You are, sap he, standing on
ic very verge of a deep and yawningrocipice, and hct me tell you, noto
trefully and deliberately the atepou are ,abatut to take tat youlunge into that preaipicoe-la seloot.
ag )our delogatus for tho convention
A iuinsippor:-ing the' toaminiatious
1ide by t-athievetaeit do nof se.
ct wiy,tise but one t Ofy,our -on
1140 Ie the Ciestanucer ea u hat

?/ I)l1Y ; tio bnt h.us lnl) thiig to
o .w it[. a ieakuidatu tron the op.DMite Iarty.
,Mr. Pickens (eulored) ipuke of

1s 'nUMOVai y of reto in and told
is:hearers ii dhcy could -nut find an
)ne1t au i., their 'lpdrat to selewt
iu from the other p-arty, taid he
Hew fit ttte or four at Ridgewayho hofe,6 owntideut would do them
uAtive-I-i would support, any hon
-t usUn regaidleis of I.arty. The
at of the Sp. ecolie wt re iiprecoa.one gaihet the "Granger"l av.d
l'ax-lnionl." Having put it be.
ruthu house they went in al e0c-
n to sle which of the four cadi.

ates Wou'd be their choice, atndM'iloon was unanin-ou.ly elected
cither of the other candidates got.
tg a vote- Thi8 has th atierxtance

r(br, hasn't it?
TAX UNIONER.

[commausc.uTra,.J
r. ZdhVor :

The Sabro vid Rifle Clubs.
Fai.-irld can boast that in addition
i.her'fivo negro militia comtipa.ies,
le har a sabre club and rifle
ub, composed of whites. Those as.
iciationi of whites have bcou much
Doeded as souces of social inter->urse, and recreation for our young0on, and must of necessity contributo
thut tono and manly bearing which
is clamud are oer the reaults of

.eto volunteer organizations. Lot
s then, the older men, contribute bymeans in nur power to foster this
reditable spirit of ohivalrio enter.
rico, so uanve.rsally developing over
Ie State, and contribute lhberally of
ur aubst.anco towards arn,ing and
rjuipping these comipanies. it is
eli known tha.t the~y will be allowed
o share in the distribution of the
russ of the State, Niely because they
re not radccls, aned are coan.epent/y
r>posed t-> rog" e. This entitles them

aour most hiberal coneilderation.
Eivo them whatever you can afford i
very little helps, and you can at
)ast have the satisfacotieon of knowing
uat you have contributed your mite
iwards the eneouragemnts of honor
ud chivalry, and that you have de-
oastrated an anxiety to have a changeai the tone of publie opinion. B3ua
hether yeo give or not, for God's
ike don't go about as some have ever
one, croaking and throwing oold
rater upon everj enterprise that you
iar may jeopardiac your monetary
aiterests, or expose your comely per-unas, but keep your miouths shut and

at the manhood of Carolina again
omel to the front. OLD MAN.

[uorMUNuCATF..
Enterprising men have been cast-

ig about since our laboring elaes ha.
een demoralized, for some source
dat will not require so much of lat,or,
u former days we relied almost en-
rely upon cotton for the income of
ur country. But cotton demand.
uoh an amount of labor, that 'it can
ot be mado prolitably with the
resent system. Hence eotton-plant.
ra generally, have been running down
inoo the war'. (Our Climate is so

oll adiapted to the cotton pla'nt-, that
'is almost impossille to give -it up,
either do I think we ought to give
up. 'But I thin.k it would be wise> divide -our Interests--to plant lesa

f ootton, .so that wo could mnaake
hoice of hbor. The aonnlal iucomne

aight be upplemented from ethe:

osources, requiri-ng but little lkbo,

'or this purpost someha'eooallwdoum
ttentiol to sheep-ralsing, -ot4aers t<inoyards and ethers still, to silk.

rormsg. Undoubtedjy thxeso are .1

dapted to our climate, and probablj

ill bo cult'ivated eistotrsiv'ely ina the

aturo. liut it toquires time andi

spital to,get ua~stook in these do
artmeets. Would it not be woel

'bile we still work cotton to branol
uat in these directions gradually

sat we nay be prepared for future

eVelopmentu ?

There is yet anothe res..rc fo

r land'-quObhel@dted, but veryatabi e oulfurs reuires but
leo 'a ta and uke laborel-,
wever ar tho'etoW Tht labot.

or may be infrm.a ripplo/or a wo.
mao. "Ab I" says one,1W'"e have had
bees on our farm sitio iny first rocol"'
leotion, and we have barely derived
onoy.finugh'I'it out-own table," \Ve

do not doubt it. It is a itonder that
you have kopt your bees ulive from
year to your in ne goip logsqI aro
zoxei nail kegs, ko., ' whl wo se

ted. Bees cAnot be mado profita.ble without a -ivi vith movable
frames-and some of the hives with
movable frames are humbugi. Thero
is t hive which every body vcinunds
who has scon it. This is blitchell's
patent, If this ii procded and used
nooordig to direat,ions given with it,the beo-keeper miay gather 50 or IUO
tb. of hony from eauh hive dujingthe season. Aj much as 600 poundshave been taken from a singla hive in
one year. This hive natmy be pro-cured o( Connor, Clowuey & Co.,
\y'iuusburo,, 8. C,

EN111ItPit [SE.

(cm imoICA-rn.]
"The Bank of the State."

*Ar. E'ditor:
At the close of the war, It was

well known that among the liting
assette of the State Treasury, vertuin
available or reliable funds were (or
at least bhould have been) held sav
cred for the uso and ben,fit of the
Stato in liquidation of its honest
debts.
From a recent report, fully en-

dorsed by pub*io rumor, Und for the
exposition of what we may be per,
mitted, to say, at last, thAt, Ie are
indebted to the "Tax Paycis Con.
vention," held in Colubia in Pebt.
ruary last, there las been bi ought
to light a sys:en of fraud and arti-
fice, which in all its bearing, would
seem to indicate, a deliberate inten.
tion of gaining an unlawful advantage
over the rights of the people at large,
and which really seems to be more
or loss tainted with these character.
istio vices that belong exclusively
t the Radical party. In a careful
report of the whole matter, it is
clearly ovident that a riny or ombipi
n.tion has been engaged in manipu-
lating.the funds which properly be.
long to the State for private and in..
dividual interest, to the amount of
some A'ight Htsndred Thoumued Dol.
lars, nearly every dollar of which
has been Lquandered if not entirelylost to the Taxpayers of South Cato-
lina.

First, We would state that the
receivers have taken especial caro to
secure full commission on this large
amount, in some way so as to di min-
ish the fund to the tuno o( about
Forly Thousar.d Dollars each for ser-
vies which could have been scoured
by more efficient and honorable men
at a salary perhaps not exceedingFifteen Hundred Dollars, At .l
events, to this charge let Gayer and
Puffer tansw~er, "pro bitonoub'ico.

Second. We tiad in reviewing the
whole proceedinmgs it only appears
neccessary, ini order to obtain a law,
that the Judgo should make one of
the party, and an ardor could be
readily granted upon the broad
maxim, which suits eJudge GO aham
in particular-via. '- You scratch. myfbfrck and( I'll rubP your bJ.ly.'"

'Jhind. A reie,eo *mu.t be op.
pointed "profi.rnua" who plays into
the hands of his client, and in due
t,ime is amply coumpensated for icr-
vices which he knows full well will
be approved by this great Mogul
of Financiers, the presiding Judge.

Fourthi. Accomodations or dhis-
counts are granted, by the the Reo-
ceiver, approved of by thme Courts
based uipont Sureties t.hat no Board of
Directors of any respectable Bank in
South Carolina, would -approve, and
this fact too well known to all tire
parties interested.
17fI. Those who borrow on duobt.

fall collaterals are yet, perm.it-tod to
pay their indebtedness, if so d-ispos-
ed.it the depreciafted Tills of.tiro Bank
of the State, or in the most oxtotion-
ate and rapacious fees, ever heard
of.-; Chamberln-in .gets -three thousand
'ddllar) for ad'vice, and Campbell esti-
mates his .seavices am worthten'thou.
sand dollars more.-; especially If lhe
has to meet bt u accommodation of son:e
eightU-three thocusand dollars, an d that
too with over-rated collateral.--
Reader if(you are in donut/t, read -the
tepot-tis too true, there can be no
doubt whatever. that this wholo, mat..
ter was taken out o-f tihe hands of die
first 'reoeiver, for tihe e-xpress purpose
of practicing Irauds upon the &ato.
The Radical party had set the c:x.
-ample, anid rne'n of equaily low in-
stincts, void o-f honor and integrity
were determined to "divide tire
spoils" and did associate with theta
in this de'fraud.iing t-he ta-xpayers of
tbe -State out of a fund, which should
have beon applied to the .pa.) ment of
the publi'c debt, for which it has over
been beld gaoi'ed. In look ing over the
several names who have beeni mere
or less unplicated, we find some
among them whom we did think were
far above suspieions of reproach..
That Chamberlain, Grabam, Llsrdy
Solomon, Mlose8, Gayer, Corbin, Out'-
ney, (Carpenter, Puller anid such like
are implicated is not rerr.arkable.
Fraud malfeasance and corruption
in oflice, are their cardinal vrirtueos,
bpt we are surprised to Olnd other
names in the report, who have become
more or less tainted in public opin-ion., by their association with such
men. .It is a t.rne ndae "T1ha them

best nien ae afways knoWn -by the
com1ipaoy thoy keep" bht their is notelIg what ;influ&nos Aoney wi,l
have on tbe% bist of inen. We
acknowledge olrbelves under obliga.tioU tu,hoe "T4x Payers Couveutiou"
for the expositivu they have uiade,
and. sincerely hopo it is but the pro-
cursor of what nay- yet be brought to
figivby a firm utid detornined reso-
lution to .pooall frauld.4 and
ttrut.ngbins, by which tll rights and
interest of the peoplo of the Stato
are impaired.

PARATI.

Geb. Custar's expedition is replot.
ted wibii three daya narih of the
mysterious Iook Hills. Thus fur
they have only had hot weather to oti-
counter. The Indian guide says that
te Sioux -.n.e gone of to fight the
Uowe, nd thiat tio couimatd will
not hto troubled. Cuator und his (ol
low olfieers gottup the coz,tly ride.to
win both foue and gold dust, but it
flow bcgins to luoA as if they would
have to fall back upon "fo.msi re
naina' and the like. The countrywill be apt to grutuble souie wheni
thie ilN for tho fvssild colie in, to
say nothing of the wart t hat this raid
into the roserved lands of the Indians
will Hurely oqeenidvr.

I0 AO YES.
T'he followihg poti appeved origina-

ly in the Atlantic Monthly ;

I watched her at har spinningAnd this was my beginningOf wooing alld of wilning.
Dlut wh I a klnid Oppotres,
And throwsaway your rosbs
You say tie cabe torccloses.
Yet sorry %It one Hfep,
Who loves aad thi nks ho loses,
lcause a bnaid refuos

For by tier nice denyingShe wnly mean comptying1Upon a seconoI tlying.
W11en firsl I saiu, ill plending.
"1 Vehold, my love lies bleditig ?"
Elhe heard tme lal' untieediig.
When afterwAa I tolid her
And blamed her growing caldor-
Sile dropped upon my shoulder.
Hiad I a doubt ? That quelled it,tier very ook dispellod it,
I caught her haid and lk%Id it.
Along tie lani I led her,
And while her otlecks grew redder,I sought otright to wed her.
Ohod eli from hud begiitning -1
lMy Wolling C1 li to wWinit.ing-Atid still I satli her itpininig.

Til'ODOUL.1; Tr1',,oN.

Tribute of Respect.AT a regular ineetilig of the Fairfield
Fire Elgitle Company the followiigpieanble and frosolutiois zero unatti.

iously adopied.
"Whi-ers it has pleased Almighty God

ill the exercise of his Divinp W isduni, to
remove from (irl ranks our beloved Com-
rade WILLIAM G. GERIG, therefore be is

Rlesolved, That in itie death of%Wll,-
LIAM Cv. EtIR( the Fairfield Fire Er.gineCompany has been bereft of a uselul ait
zealous mueniber and a vacancy, not caislo,
filled, has thereby been made in its mei-'.
bership.

R.esolved, That as a token of our grieftlic Engine liall be draped in mourning
o r the space of thiriy-sdays ; itaid talit s,fpilge in our minuites be insoribed with a
suitable memnorial.
6 Thesolved, IThat a copy of this praamble
and Resolutions be trnanmitted to ho
here'avecd faily oSf tie decease.t. :,nd boe
pubisired in the WVis n.oboro Naws amid
F"airtleld Ilham.,
j.Exiaat~froms toiutes.j
aug 11 Seocreiar'y.

Tribute of' Respect.
T' a rog'nlair communication of Me-n-i-I tiello Lodge, No. 100, A. P. M., held

JulIe 18th, the rollowing lesolutions wereunimiloulsly adopted
J'/hereas, It. hasa pleneed tihe SuipremeArchimtect of she Univers0 -to call fromos'tihy labor to enribg rebt a.d ref. ebb..

ient-, our erroemnid 'brotber, RiOIERT'14lARhPER., a Miason 'diotitiguis'od for buis
zeal for the ordo.n, and by hi. amiable di.-
eo-'itioni and .good depertmuen't, hsa gainedt.he ennmem'.aod affection of all who -knewhim. 'Iherefo're e 'i-t

Jl'esolv5ed. Tant by hmis'iea'thb te comma.1tity hast lost a goodeciftizen and-this 'Lodge
a daevoted -muarber. 'Tio-ugh -deeplygrlov<a' at hlis toss, tve bow ini meek *4n1b.miss,ioin, anil gr'iov'e bot as those whi 'haveit6 .hope beyond the grave. belIeving thlat'having putl Iris trust in deoi, his .fail *as
Well :Aun'ded.

2nd., Thait we tender these c'zpressions~of our heartfelt sympathly -in theoir sad be.
reavem'n-t, to hi's tretat.ives and friends.8rd. Th-t ini respo 'to h'is memory, the
'lights iautd jewels ofaour Ledge 'bc draped
in mourning for the renindetI of thermason:ie year, and( that a blank ipage 'in
our records be inscribed to his 'mnemory.4tht., That thieso resolustions be[publash-
ediia the FA:nIEyu'.a hlI.aAi,o, and a -copybe seint, 'o his famiity

ity ordler 'ef ihe WV. M.

Anius-totia 18 .
11.M.ZEA-LY., Seo.

WANTED,
Y a lndy who is a grauduate of a

'2Suthern College, andi who huas had
a-n experience -of seven.yearis in tahe schoolroomi, a sitLuat ion in a Colleoge or a Bohnol,
cither in a -towfl 0or cottntry. Sil. is cons.petenut 'te reacti thie-ntal -English branch-
'es, andl 'the higher M'inimaics. Good1'references givens Address

.in'l $2- .9 Colum bia, S. C.
Theji State of South~0arolin.7

Fxrnt.o Courerr.
Bly W. A. NELSONV, Esq., Probale Judge.

\V"""hlL1AS, DavidI R. Feaster hiathmade suit to me, to gra.nl him Lt,.ter's of Admnismtration of the E,statoe atndeffects of Iletary J. Coleman, deceased.Ttiese are therefot-e to cite amd admonishall and singular thue kindred antd creditors ofthe said Henry .J. Coleman, deceasedlthat they be andi appear before.me, in theCourt of Probate to be held at FairfieldCottrt flouse, 8. C. on the 22nd day of Au.g,ust next, a-lter publicatiorn lereof, at 11o'olook in the forenoon, to show cause ifany they have, why the said Aministra-Lion should not he granted.
Given under rmy hand, this 28th~day ofJuly, A. D. 1874,

W. Md. NELS~ON,aug 80-+Ix: J . ., '.C

Iron intheBlood

e0

MAKES HE WEAX W rONG.
hePeruvaft ru aa

ed Solutiorn ofto Aoto?i<o1i
Iron.is on d 4a. th h
the c4tiiu:,
'easily diges uat atlassimilated
wVith the blood as ih )plestfood& It inordases ThA n't
of Nature's Owt&r Vitaliving
41gent, Irn i,0 leood) and

res *at otitane ii ,1 -in t

rich ed bloo p
oneates ever# part of ho bod,'epairin# tandIeg0.4 and was&
searching out norbid secre-tions,and leaving nostng fordisease to feed upon,,
This.is the sedret of tMe Wsn.

dorful attedoess of Mis remedy in
ouring Dyspepsia, Liver Conx.
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic DldV.
rhea,Boils,NervousAiTecti-ns,
Chills and 'evers, Ituimors,
Loss 'of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Htdheys ahd
Bladder, Female Co4n in|iitj
and all diseases origifating f
a bad state of the blood, or 00-
companied b Nebiity or a low

atfate of the a r en. Being.freo
in any forn, it

energisin ete are not folalowed by corresponding reac
tion, but are permnanent, infa..sing strengtho vigor, and neolife into all part* oftie systen,and building up an Iron ,Conbtitution.
Thousatuls have been changedby tie use of this remedy, fron&vveak, sickly, suffering crea.

tures, to strong, laealthy, an
happy men and vomen ; an
invalids cannot reasonab%y 140s
itate to vivd it a trial.
See that each bottlo 7aa$ PERU-VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass.

Panmphlote Free'o.
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,

No. 1 2111lton Place, iloaton.
BoLD av Dau IsTe 11YDAnAGLLr.8

Ol)DINANCE.'
'H1E following ordinauce is revived ai
publisl for tl benefit o' all con-

cerned :

ht.i. The'r Tawi Council of Wininsboro rlo
ordain ihat all logs and (01s g.,inig ItII
large, shall be takei up by he M-irshals
anil held twenty-four h1o-Is. At the expi-
ration of that tiln.e. it shall be Ii.t duty
of 1aid .\11a shals to place Or unuso ) 141
plnceI a emOire nt it lollowing plaes
The P4st. Office, the Couvt lou4o and irIV
the Mlai-kot., ilverltisifg sneh IIoLs uo
Goats for sale the sal ailvertisomiont 1o
remaniV pomle bieo days aft -i imnpottudiig
ol'said animals.
2nd. After lho lapse of twenty-fout

lOt's, iishall )e dity of lho Marjslals t
care for suCh Hlogi or G 8oats its m11y h1:1r
been itupounlded. by feedmir 'Lnll wievir
the some, for which they slill be nllotv(tweity-five cenis Pet 'lty to be p-trid out 4)the rooecis of such Sale-. III Ito caso
shall the Marshalls adveriisc o, sell 111,y
impouded stock unilil tirst reporting La
ihe intiendant, and ret'ci% iin i6sIrictionifron him.

(E- .) PstI1ltic D.CO'r,

lInten'dau't.
WV. M. la.ss Cik. of Council.
tray 30-t.

.Dancingt School.
M,~NSIlii lin t hav ingP o't- id

positively op3I nhi13031hol o id-ty th6
20th Iinlst.. at Thes..api an hIall at 54 o'cloc k
lor' youing ladins andl ftn..t.'-ra a r.d rat 8
o'clbck, f'or get'lemn'. A specai. aI fo r~
the '"Bost.on Gile" the dane. at'
the div, for youngt lli'si lInd genltlemn
is now7 'in progred4 of foI-ma,atjbi. Fa' t,
palrtieo'arM or' for biraa1,r1s apply atilr oIwIn"$ hot el.

julv 1P.3t

.11RW W N'S 1lo'lisi. -

"\ 'Il ls 'unrler.ugnhd< rea4pect--
and0( tVe traivot)ing putbhib.I hat ho thas r'emtoved to tha, large and

commolndjious house to rmierly knowun as)thil
"Fai-rfielr'l Ibite" whore he wvill beo pIrepalri
to e'ntertain t'hoem as heretofot'o. TheIa
patroanage of ny fello* cil'izena of Fair'lchl
P'irticularly soicitea. TPo boih transio't
and regular boar'ders mny termsn ill be

M. L. 11i10W N.
dcc '25 P1rop le'tor.

1lAl'quanti'ty aof Whlite L.ead io,~beir'ed and0. for sale at. the Drng Storeu at 18
'14 and If6cenuta per lb., by

AT.SO
A me:en-no 'otash. Conc'ent-rat-ed ilye,, iton'
'hilt's PllashXl.

Tfhiis list is put, .p in solule ballswhIich ale -sliuply dIissolvedl in hie hoil u-
S e6selitn SOap.mla'.ilg ; itu Saving the
trouble of opening Cans5. Four sale tt
ru Store0.
i a o13

WATRB8' JONCERTO-.PARLORf ORAGAN5t-E thle anlOst enuItt(Ifu
ISa style nad pelrIect

hn tuneb ever nandIte.
STOP' is the best

o Orgasa..*is prIu

oftlrefleul-

A NS 10 OILS'U' NE II NJ,
TIATION if the

IS NiI-LtA.

R'R A' ~ RACR
OluA f lreteiaw aasak ers,in-.rhlluing WiATE 1ls', at extrelanely Sow

racs erenk,or parat cash, and1 lhalcem a1naIntonthIal,namenu. New 7.00-.Uave firstt-cinusm PNANOS,nII mnodern
actave #70 DoUn1i,IE EED 011-

GA, Stop. sil; 80 Sl Nop., Sti25.
WSM

r
5 ,c'.4V!n~sWn T


